
Large catalog trusted by big brands
Looking for a supplier with large selection, high 
volume capacity and quick lead times? Then turn to 
our catalog with up to 800 new additions every 
year – Sears, Kohl’s and Miles already do. Perhaps 
they trust that we’re Kmart- and BSCI-audited and 
use Oeko-Tex Standard 100-compliant materials 
that we source from eight stable suppliers, including 
Carvico of Italy and Kanui in Spain.

Custom designs and advanced equipment
If our catalog doesn’t hold what you’re looking 
for, our team of designers can customize existing 
items or make completely new products to your 
requirements. They can also provide products 
with Olympic designs. With our three factories and 
advanced equipment from Japan and Taiwan, 
samples are ready within seven days.

Thorough QC and a proprietary brand
Our QC personnel, each with more than 10 years’ 
experience, inspect throughout every stage, from 
raw materials acquisition to finished product 
packaging. We focus intensely on quality to uphold 
the reputation of our in-house brand name, 
Xiazhilian, which we sell to over 20 clients in Europe, 
North America, Australia and Africa. To begin 
sourcing from among our range of casual, ski, beach, 
sports and fitness wear and more, inquire today.

Huihai Industry Area, Jinjing, Jinjiang, 
Fujian 362251, China
Tel: (86-595) 8549 8123
Fax: (86-595) 8549 7123
Contact Person: Mr. Skay Hong
E-mail: skay@hengxia.cc
Website: www.globalsources.com/hengxiacc.co

Fujian Hengxia Costume Weaving Ltd
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BSCI- and Kmart-audited 
manufacturer with  
12 years’ experience

Women’s swimwear

Girls’ one-piece swimsuitWomen’s bikini

And a monthly output of 200,000 units

INQUIRE NOW

http://www.globalsources.com/gsol/GeneralManager?&doc_class_group=RFI&action=GetInquireNowBasket&inquiry_path=InquireNow_eMagOMB&page=inquiry/InqForm&supplier_id=6008836174725&inqflow_path=NLI&source=GSOL&WT.mc_id=5026001
http://www.globalsources.com/gsol/GeneralManager?&doc_class_group=RFI&action=GetInquireNowBasket&inquiry_path=InquireNow_eMagOMB&page=inquiry/InqForm&supplier_id=6008836174725&inqflow_path=NLI&source=GSOL&WT.mc_id=5026001

